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Por.'anl. 645a.m.
fi Sa'- - m 7 a. m., cxcpi Siindi y.

M Quick time, regular service and cheap
Z ....rates ...

M M. P. BALDWIN,
): 1 Agent, Salem.
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A Few Prices !

A full line of 00-in- all wool suck-
ing 50c. a yard.

30-ln- all wool Serges In a large
line of sliades 25c. a yard

Hopplckers Gloves, good quality
buck 60c. per pair.

Best quality Outing Flannel.
Heavy nap 10c. a yard.

Indigo Blue prints Cc. a yard.
Sco the men's suits, our special

value at $5 a suit.
Ladles Capes, beaded and braided.

Stylish cut strap In front $3 each.
Feder'a new brush skirt binding-Tr- y

it 10c. a yard.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

PERSONAL,

Mrs. Jas. Allison Is visiting friends
in Brooks.

Rev. P. C. Hetzler went to Portland
this morning.

Wm. Rasmus returned to Portland
this afternoon,

Judge L. D. Ilenry nnd family are
homofiom Woods.

Frank Power was a Portland busi
ness visitor today.

Editor R. B. Uonover of the Dayton
Herald, Is in the city.

Mrs. S. Farrar and family returned
today from Seal Rocks.

Miss Gertrude Stahley went to
Woodburn this afternoon.

A. T. Gilbert ls home from a busi-

ness trip to Moscow, Idaho.
Miss Myrtio Marsh is home from a

summer's outing at Newport.
Rev. E. T. Nesblt, of Portland, is

the guest of Rov. II. A. Denton.
Deputy Sheriff E. E. Cooncr lwrt

uiuuiiu uusiuess 111 Uervuls today.
Chas. W. Parrish arrived in the

city tills morning from Canyon City
Banker A. T. Gilbert went over to

Newport this morning to spend a few
days.

Miss Mao Bolso went to Nowport
this morning forjan outing of a few
day.

Attornoy Win. Kaiser transacted
legal business in Hubbard this morn-
ing.

Mrs. E. J. Chamberlain went to
Portland this morning on a short
visit.

Secretary of State II. R. Kincaid
was a Portland passenger this after-
noon.

W. B. Kirk wont to Portland this
morning and will return tomorrow
evening''

Miss Emily Thatcher wont to Port-bin- d

this morning for a short visit
with friends.

Geo. Mack, of Portland, and W. M.
Brown, of Sllvorton, wero appointed
notaries today.

Hon. T. T. Gecr today filed his ac-

ceptance as presidential elector on
the MoKlnley ticket.

County commissioner John N.
Davis, of Sllvorton, camo In this after-
noon from Sllvorton.

New Hosiery,
For men, women and children. Tlio

'Albert" fast black, unsurpassed for
dyes and good wearing qualities,

Smro from I0oxip.

New Prints.
Reds, blues, blacks, grays, browns,

etc., Co. a yard and up. Flno line
twilled calicoos and printed black
witlnes.

New Clothingi
One hundred new suits formon,

hoys and children will arrlvo In a few
days. Walt for the new arrivals and
get tho best values

New Hats.
Now Fedoras, stiff hats, crushers,

straight rims, plantors etc.

New Shoes,
Men's all solid, stylish and service-

able shpes 91.50 a pair and up. Better
ones 12 1 to 34. Big values In ladles
and children's shoes.

Our now capes and Jackets please
tho ladles.

.Willis Bros. & Co.
Court and Liberty.

TlieCashDry Goods, ,Clothlng and
BhoolIIouse..1 . . t.

Really Fast Black
That's what some hose are not.
Tiiczc nrc
They're the best wearing nose yet

produced, the boys' have double knee
ann spliced heel.

No. 10 for girls.
No. 15 for boys.
No. 10 for Jauics.

All 25 Cents.
Ask to see them.

T. flolvepson.

II. J. Ottenheimer returned this
morning from Albany, going down
the valley on the Salem local.

Miss Julia Metschan returned Mon

day afternoon from a pleasant visit
with frlcudsat Monmouth.

State Superintecdent G. M. Irwin
went to Eugene this morning from

there lie will go to Forest Grove to
morrow.

Mrs. L. II. Shirley went to Portland
this morning, having received news of

the serious illness of a granddaughter
there.

Miss May Wllklns, the well known
dressmaker, has left for the lower
valley to spend about three weeks

with friends.
Miss L. L. Hale, of Chicago, has

arrived in the city and accepted the
position of head trimmer in the mil-

linery parlors.
Mrs. T. Ford and daughter Miss

Eva, of Portland, are visiting at the
home of Hon. and Mrs. Wm. Arm-

strong in South Salem.
Mls3 Onle McKlnney, deputy

county clerk, returned tills morning
from Turner where she spent Sunday
and "labor day" with relatives.

Misses Ella and Mary McAllister,
who have been visiting their cousin
Miss Carrlo Royal of this city, re-

turned to their Eugene home this
morning.

L. II. McMahon, has returned from
an outing in Douglas county. He
eays the sentiment there for Bryan
and freo coinage Is very strong among
the farmers.

Mrs. T. II. Wilson, accompanied by
her dniiurlit-n- TMnn loft. Snnrinv iiiirht
for Palo Alto, Cal., to spend the win-

ter with her son Ernest who Is attend-Stanfor- d

University.
W. W. Peaslee, returned to Port-hi-s

morning, carrying with him a
large string of pheasants he had
killed in the hills about Salem, he was
the guest of C. Merrltt.

Misses Esther and Myrtio Williams
and Mr. A. II. Williams went to Port
land this morning where they will
spend tho ten duys vacation granted
them as employes at tho Insane asy
lum.

II. F. Douthart of Willis, Kan., Is
InD the c'tJ't an(l w'tl1 Ms w're
will remain a month, as the guest of
his brother, Albert N. Douthart. He
says Kansas is a close state, with a
bare possibility of tho silver combine
carrying tho state for Bryan.

Tub Klein Bros.Rov. William
F. Klein went to Portland this morn-
ing where ho will join his brother
Warren who preceded him Saturday,
they will decide within a few days
as to whether they will return to
their Pennsylvania home or spend the
winter, In Oregon attendeing collogo
clthor at Portland or Salem. Should
they decldo to remain in our state
this winter they may possibly take
a course at Wlllametto University,
and their assistance In church work
would bo highly appreciated by tho
host of friends they mado during their
short stay in this city.

Fcm Thk East. Ben. D. Cook and
J, Remberton, of tho Oregon Land
Company, left this morning for Mar- -

shalltown, Iowa, to close up a land
deal. This company is doing valuable
work in advertising Oregon's resources
to Eastern homo seekers. They do not
pursue, tho usual method of real estate
dealers, that of misrepresenting
thtngs,but instead exhibit grains fruit
etc, thus presenting undonlablo evid-
ence of Oregon's superior products.

A Piietty Coukt House. A gent-
leman who recently arrived in Salem
from Ohio, remarked this morning-tha- t

Marion county had the" hand-
somest court house of any county" he
had yet visited. The valuable im-

provements that liavo recently been
made on the court house and property
Is certainly a credit to the city, as is
evident from tho muny compliment-
ary remarks made of It by visitors to
tho capital city.
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ABOUT THE CITY HALL.

The City Council Meet In Adjourned'
Session.

The cltv council held an adjourned
session last evening 10 consider the
advisability of completing the city
hall. All members were present witn
the exception of K A. Lcggof the
Fourth Ward.

The committee that was appointed
at the regular meeting hut week to
determine upon the probable cost or

finishing up the building as per con-

tract, handed in its report. Alder-

man Murphy thought the report was
Incomplete since it did not specify
what might or might not be omitted
or what was actually necessary to be
done. He moved that the matter be
again recommitted to the committee
further consideration. An extended
discussion followed and the motion
was lost. A vote was then taken on
Mm mnort and it nassed. The com
mittee's original report recommended
the acccntancc of the bid of the Al
bany Iron works for the iron gratings
in the sum of $38o, and the bid or tne
Salem Improvement Co., through
Archie Mason, for the cement work on
Mm ureas and s dewalks In the sum or

$1,481 was adopted on motion of Ald-

erman Rigdon and passed on an aye
and no vote as follows ayes: Lamport,
Ilolman. Smlth.Slmnson.and Kigcion.
Noes: Farrar and Murphy. The latter
afterwards changed his yote to aye.
The council then adjourned.
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Remains Interred.
The funeral services over tho re-

mains of Mrs. Bowersox, held at the
the First Baptist church Sunday
afternoon were largely attended, tiiau
Rnaclous church edifice being filled to
oyerflowlng Indicating the popularity
of the deceased. The services were
conducted by Rev. C. C Poling, of La-

fayette, assisted by Rev. J. M. Bal- -

lantyne, of Buena Vista. After read
ing a passage of scripture and com-

menting on the vory sudden and un-

expected death of Mrs. Bowersox, Rey.
Poling read an obituary of tne de-

ceased In which her many virtues as
an affectionate wife and mother, and
as an ardent worker in the church,
were beautifully set forth. Tne Sa-

lem Ministerial union attended the
funeral in a body, the following
named gentlemen acting as pall
bearers. Rev. Wm. Steele, II. A.
Denton, W. C. Kantncr, G. W. Gran-ni- s,

J. Muelhaupt, and Elwood Scott.
The ladles of the W. C. T U. also at-

tended the funeral in a body as did
also the Sunday school class of the
deceased. Music, most appropriate
to the occasion, by a united quartet
composed of Mr. and Mrs. n. S. Gile,
Miss Meta Davis and Mr.
Jenks. The iloral pieces were numer-
ous and very beautiful. tbp inmor
pieces consislng of a harp, cross and
crown besides many smaller pieces.
The family has the most sincere
sympathy of alarge circleof friends In
their bereavement.

Badly Beaten.
Yesterday Mrs. Lizzie Sayres, who

resides at the corner of Chemeketa
and Fourteenth streets, accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Lou, drove out
to her farm on Mission Bottom for
tho purpose of gathering some pears
It seems Peter Zelinski and wife are
renters, living on the place, and
while Mrs. Sayres and daughter wero
picking tho fruit, they approached
tho orchard when a dlsputo as to the
ownership of the fruit began, culmi-
nating in a severe attack on Mrs.
Sayres and daughter by Zelinski and
and wife. While Zelinski with tho
baby in his arms, kept Mrs. Lou from
protecting her mother, Mrs. Zelinski
proceeded to beat Mrs. Sayres In a
shameful manner, not only with her
hands but also with a board. The
Zelinski 's were prevailed upon to
cease in their attack which they
finally did and Mrs. Sayres and daugh-
ter returned to Salem and called a
physician who attended Mrs. Sayres.
Tho matter was referred to District
Attorney S. L. Hayden and further
developments may bo expected.

What Is Grannis?

Editok Jouknal: Sunday evening
Rev. G. W. Grannis, in his discourse
stated that ho believed in a protec-
tion that was broader In its meaning
than Is contemplated In the McKIn-le- y

bill or in auy other bill. As long
as Brother Grannis keeps dipping into
politics, why don't he tell the people
who he is supporting, anyhow?

By tho way, Rov. Father Nugent,
the uuost prominent Catholic priest
from Iowa, and a lifelong Democrat,
says he Is for MoKlnley.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hopo for her, but two bottles of Dr
King's Now Discovery completely
cured hor nnd sho eays It saved her
life. Mr.Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida
streot. San Pranclsco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consump-
tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. lie is naturally
thankful. It is such results, of which
these are samples, that prove tho I

woudorful clllcaor of this mcdlcino in
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at Fred P. Legg'a drugstore.- - Regular
size 60o and $1.

SCHOOL TO BEGIN SEPT. 28.

Same U.a Made by School Bond.
Other Business.

Ah tlie imiiiU.ia of the bonrd of dl- -

rectors, 101 school district No. 24,werc

present last evening with the excep-

tion of A. Ohmart.
City Superintendent Peebles an-

nual Tor the year ending J mil-1!-

10(1, and his alignment of teach-

ers and grade noik were tend and d.

The following bills were ordered

A'ngio California bank, Interest
on bonds wo, "2

Stelncr& Blower jj?
Gray Bros .... f..to r WnltP Print nirCo "
II. T. Gillam 8 00

E. W.Bell 9
Marlon county, rerunn i,
Scott Bozorth, salary. ........ 15 00

II. T. Gillam, janitor during
vacation 10

W. W. Brooks, janitor during
vacation ;:J.H.Batchelor, janitor during
vacation 10 0!)

C. II. Bruce, janitor during
vacation vv 10

Mrs. Salmon, janitor during
vacation WOO

Bert Lawrence, wood W J--
D. S. Bentley, wood 122 20

David Stewart, wood 38 3o

F. T. nail, wood 104 00

E. II. Smith, wood 100 00

J. F. Smith, wood 57 00

II. R. Smith, wood zo

A list of the supplies needed for the
ensuing school year as submitted dj
SuperlntendentPecbles was submitted
to the executive committees.

The matter of editing and printing
a course of study and rules and regu-

lations for the city schools for the
coming year was referred to the super-

intendent with power to act.
Superintendent Peeble's reported

adversely in the matter of employing
a special writing teacher for the pub
lie schools.

Mrs. II. II. Watson's petition for
the blackboards in the old South
Salem school house were given her
providing she would take them away
without expense to the district.

J. A. Taylor was given the contract
for sawing the wood at the different
school buildings at 20 cents per cord,
his bid being the lowest.

Mrs. Salmon's salary, asijanitorof
the Little Central was raised from $12

to $16 for the ensuing school year of
nine months.

The matter of disposing of the old
iron from the old furnaces that were
recently repaired, was referred to the
executive committee.

It was agreed to postpone the date
of opening school until the 28th Inst.
instead of the 21st as at first named.

The bids for furnishing school desks
for the Polytechnic school were
opened, the following sealed bids be-

ing in the clerk's bandc,
waiter Nelson Andrews schools

seats:
Nos. 1 and 2, single $3 40
Nos. 3 and 4, single 3 30
Nos. 5 and 0, single 3 20
Rears 2 80

E. E. Parkhurst:
No. 1 single $3 65
No. 2 single 3 05
No 3 single 3 55
No. 4 single 3 55
No. 5 single 3 45
No. 6 single 3 45
Rears 3 00

A. W. Long:
Desks and Seats Rears

No. 1 $3 25 $2 75
No.2 3 25 2 75
No.3 2 00 2 50
No.4 2 90 2 50
No. 5 2 70 2 05
No. 0 2 70 05

The matter was referred to the ex
ecutive committee with power to act.

Adjournment was then taken.

A Fraternal Visit. About 20
members of the Rebeckab Lodgo No.
1, I. O.O. F. of Salem visited the
Dallas lodge last night, making the
trip via Basey's wagonette. After
the regular routine of business had
been disposed of tho Dallas lodge and
Salem brothers and sisters repaired to
the banquet rooms where ice cream,
cake and many other good things were
served." A delightful time is responded.
These fraternal visits are enjoyable
affairs and tend to bring the various
lodges closer in touch with each other.

m

Incorporated. The Pacific Coast
Milling Co. of Portland, stock 87.500,
by Samuel Connell, Oscar Bantz and
II. A. Connel; Villa Lodge Odd Fel-
lows of Mountavllla; The Pleasant
Vallet Sarltarlum of Twalatin, tsock
$15,000 by W. J. Taylor, Leonard
Smith and C. A. Cantonmine; filed ar-

ticles today with tho secretary of
state.

Cascade Locks. Secretary of State
Kincaid has given to the press today
some correspondence relating to open-- I
ng tho Cascade locks on the Columbia.

Tho letters show that tho State Board
of Portage Commissioners have been
looking closely after the state's Inter-
est there.

timiiMMiiiii ii

Badly Needed. The city should
construct a cross walk at southeast
corner court house. It Is .badly
needed.

Bounty Warrants Were today
issued by the county clerk as follows;
B. F. Eastburn, SO cents; B. L. Rank,
CO cents; F. Zelinski, $1.15.

Having Hoc Cake Soap in
your kitchen or bath once
means always.

UISANE ASYLUM REPORT. ,

Monthly Statement Submitted by Super-

intendent Paine.

No. employes and otlicers during
August. 134

Nc Patients August 31, 1896,757

males. 333 females, total 1,090; dis-

charged, rlk-- and eloped 23, received
VI.

Articles consumed In Aug st Include
710.59 lion's and cattle, $220.90 butter,

3A-.-0 drugs, $100.27 fish, $253.58 dry
goods, 9110 35 shoes, $340 Hicl, $34.35

hardware and tlnwaie, a total of all
$4,011.03

a. W. Ilandsakcr, steward, shows a
large amount of work done and pro-

ducts supplied from the farm.

Justice Court.
The case of the state vs. Geo. Bunco,

charged with assault and battery on

J. C Straub, was postponed from 9 a.

m. this morning to 4 o'clock this
afternoon, owing to the inability to
secure the necessary witnesses for
trial this morning.

Wanted Silver. At one bank
Saturday $1500 in gold was presented
bv farmers and other people and sil
ver demanded for it. As crops are
moved silver grows scarcer.

Do you like Develed Ham ? If sotry our 5'cent

article it's all right. Wc have some very Jgood

canned that are closing out at 10c.

full quarts, 15c per bottle,

&
P, O,

Agents for Soap,

BORN.

LENON. At the home In South
Mondav. September 7. 180G. Ki

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lenon, a dan ;i- -

tor.

MARRIED.

At the residence of the bride's
parents, Salem, Monday, Septenibor
7, 1890, Leila McAllister to Van
Waterhouse.

DIED.

McCATJSTLAND. At the r:ldcnce
ut Allan 15. 1'axton, cornt.- - of Four-
teenth and Mission streets, at 8 p.
in., Monday, September 7, 1896,
Homer aged 22 years.

Police Court.

The trial of A. J. Lusk on two
charges, viz: larceny from a dwelling
and larceny by bailee, will take place
tomorrow being posponed from today.
P. H. D'Arcy is counsel for the de-

fendant.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate tno bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor other
Intoxicant but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of
the functions. Electric bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $1 per bottle
at Fred A. Legg's drug store.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

TllftO--
tlalli liesctgutnrt (&v?7&5 Tir?

Thurston has a Bryan club of 100
members.

Bucklens Arnica Salvo
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands. Chilblains,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents a box. For sale b Fred A
LeCR

Save your eyes by having perfectly
fitted classes made by

Charles Hi Hikues.
235 Commercial St.

The Journal, silver supplements
at $1 a hundred are going off rapidly.
Raise a little fund of dimes and quar-
ters and supply all your neighbors
with campaign literature up to date.

In Town,
You'll be surprls. .
Won't "yellow the clothes."
Won't burn your hands.
Nothing equals It.
Better than soan.
Extra large packages.

.Soap Foam Washing Powder. JonN
UUQHES.

Hop Pickers Notice. Wolz's
market will sell you lard at 0
cents a pound for the next ten rinva.
Bring your buckets.

Wednesday and' ThiT;
Spbcial
-

Do not think because it is dry now von
At T3 t i '. . 'WU
uiciu. jrrcpurc tor lucrum now at prices
later,

M

wc

2S7 st.
2c

.V Dbmghtpui. Drive. Falls City,
plemntly located near Dallas, is
Polk comity's popular summer resort
wliero a great many of her residents
spend their annual summer outing
A merry party of Salem young people
snent a nleasant day there. Those
forming the party: Misses Tenta Kim-
ball, Ethel Hughes, Lizzie Holverson,
Mabel and Jenetto Bolln, of Portland;
Messrs Arch McGowan,of Monmouth;
Boyd Richardson, W. T. Stolz, and C,

M. Bishop; returning home they came
through Monmouth and Independ- -

the result of Wednes
day night's flro nt the former city.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County, J
ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is,

he senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing biu'.ness in the city of Toledo,
county ana state aloresaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL.
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Curr.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1896.

1 . 1 A . W. Gleason,
j Seal. V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfacesof the system. Send for testimnnials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
(Sold by'.Druggists, 75c.

To the Taxpayers of Marion County.
The county board of equalization

will convene at 9 o'clock a. m., Aug-
ust 31, 1890, and will be in session six
consecutive days. D. D. Coffey,
county assessor. d&w

Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PROFESSION, whose
J labors so severely tax the nervous sy

tem, as that of the ministry. Tbetle- -
anomoat of tho nervo centors of tba brain

by over work frequently brines on attacks
rf heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Rv, J. P.Kcstcr, M. D Pastor U. B.
:.iu.ch, London Mills, Ills., hlmsoK a pliysl-"ia.1- 1

writes Fob. 20, 1635: "Heart affection
xud nervous prostration had becomo so
?i .1'us last (all that a little over work In
r.tt pulpit would so completely prostrate mo
Til" . IWilPQ that " soemed certain I

must relinquish tlieworl;
Jl --..in Clire ot tb0 ministry entirely.
t. , Heart palpltatlou became
irt$t01eS so bad that my auditors
-- r- 141. would ask mo If I did not
..lalUl.. have heart disease. Last
Xcvuubor I commenced takln? Dr. Miles'
: v Heart Cure alternately wltb Dr. Miles
I wrvLco and derived the greatest possible
bot.cat. I have Jusfc closed revival work of
15 weeks, preaching nearly every night and
twice on tho Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as 1 formerly did. n&rd
voripu ministers should keep Dr. Miles'

lr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee, I

t Dot Ue will benefit or moneywrfawUd. I

Sale
UIBBRELLft

f()m J Tm Jfc' nA

Apricots

Washing ammonia,

HnRRITT LAWRENCE,
Grocery,

WorldBeater

MCALLISTER- - WATERHOUSE.

McCaustland,

Commercial

ence,wltnesslng

Ministers Should

Will
I1QI
. .

VOU will ....
1W IA

THE MARKETS,

SILVER.

New Yo.k, Sept. 8.Silver, 66 t; In I

LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, sept, s -Ho- p-iM,!
3 40: heavy tMoC&XM.

l ,iA&,
Caule,-Bec- ves $3.ioi.oo:
Sheep-Matk- et Steady,

GRAIN.' Chicano. Sept. 8 Wht ,..u .,..
I Oct. 56jc. ' "

fUKlLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

52; Walla Walla, 48.14a.
J 5"

Hour-Portl- and. 2.75; Benion cow,

'3 "", ou supernne, )2 c p.. too

u.u-- ..nut, ,jAS',jiKjErcy1z, 29Wlltll
in bags, barrel!, 4WSjAil
cases, 3.75.

Potatoes.. Oregon, 8jco;i p
Hay.. Good, lo10.50 pet ton.
Wool.. Valley, 8oe; Eutera Oitra.

57c. .
Mtllstutu..iiran,ti2.5oai4.5ohons,tijti
Poultr- y- Chickens, m'ued.tjo.brai.

ets, $t.2S2.25; ducVs, 2a3; geese, Jvai- -

lUllttvay IIVU, IU.
Hides.. green, salted 60 lbsjc; mia

60 lbs 44c; sheep pelts, to7oc.
Hops Contracts for new crop rc twa;

made at 6a6Vic.
Butter. .Oregon fancy creamerjr, 23(235) j

fancy dairy, 2o25 j fair to gwd, ijio;!
Lneesc .uregon nui cream, 9,
Eces.. Oregon, i2Ve perdori
Beef..Topsteers, 2.252.4o per lb: fa I

to good steers, 22 3.50; cowi, Ijflgijfc
dressed beel, 3y,Wi:.

SAN FKANClbCO MARKET.

San Francisco, Sept. 8 $j;
Wool..Oregon choice,IoIIc; inferior 1

7c, valley, 8qc.
Hops Quotable at 24c.'
Potatoes 6o9ocper sack.
Oats Millinij. 85(390.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat. .41c per bu,, market firm.

Oats.. 30c.
Hay.. Baled, chtat, 7.308.00;, tiroothj,

10.00.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, Rt.oo; retail,

3.20J bran, bulk 11.0012.50; sacked, 12.00,

shorts. -- i2.i;oran.e.o: chop feed, ii.coj

12.00.
Poultry. . Hens 5c; Spring chickens, 6c I...

VealDressed, 1
Hogs.. Dressed, 23Mt
Live Cattle.. I S3A
Sheeu.. Live, 1.25.Q
Wool. .Best, I2c.
Hop1?.. Best, 4Sc.
Eggs.. Cash. ioc.
Butter.. Best dairy, i2c; finc utsJt.if

20c.
Chense .2xAc.
Farm Smoked Meats Bacci. 6t

90; shoulders, 5c
Potatos..7ocperbu.

A Milion Gold Dollars

Would not bring happiness to the P

saprilla has enred many thoinandsoieistsoi

mis disease, n iunb im i"i --

tlie Wiu-el-a and Duts ail the iiHchiner; oiu

system in good working prd;r, It creutij
.rood anpetite and cives health, strength tna

TinnninMs

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with Hoai't

Sarsaparilla. Cure all liver n.
There's more clottiing destroyed

poor soap than by actual wear. fl

Cake" soap contains no freeatuiuw
will not Injure the finest lace. iff1;
and notice the difference in qua...;- -

John Hughes

Best in thTWorld I

iiiitii

A
Siirj- -

Branson & Co

flSoteAgefltoS


